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Paula Musegades

John Williams’s  Film Music: Jaws, Star Wars, Raiders of the Lost Ark,
and the  Re turn of  the  Classical Hollywood Music Style . By Emilio
Audissino. (Wisconsin Film Studie s.) Madison: Unive rsity of
Wisconsin Pre ss, 2014. [xxvi, 317 p. ISBN 9780299297343
(pape rback), $29.95; ISBN 9780299297336 (e -book), $24.95.] Music
e xample s, illustrations, bibliography, inde x.

Filling an import ant  lacuna in f ilm music st udies, Emilio Audissino’s John
Williams’s Film Music: “Jaws,” “Star Wars,” “Raiders of the Lost Ark,” and the
Return of the Classical Hollywood Music Style is a compelling, well-
researched invest igat ion of  John Williams’s role in t he Hollywood film
music indust ry. Ult imat ely labeling Williams’s composit ional st yle as
neoclassic, Audissino argues t hat  t he composer’s blending of  classic and
cont emporary music was not  only commercially successful, but  also
responsible for “bringing t he classic Hollywood music st yle and it s canon
int o t he limelight ” and “rest or[ing] dignit y t o a neglect ed facet  of  t he
Hollywood t radit ion” (p. 203). Support ing t his argument  t hroughout , t he
t ext  focuses on t hree main t opics. The f irst  invest igat es Hollywood’s
classic st yle from t he 1930s t hrough t he 1950s, t he second discusses
Williams’s revival of  t his Golden Age pract ice, while an examinat ion of
Williams’s last ing legacy concludes t he st udy. Before even int roducing
John Williams’s music, however, Audissino provides an overview of his
met hodology wit hin t he preface. E ect ively preparing t he reader for his
argument  in clear concise prose, Audissino’s t ext  t akes an import ant
st ep in furt hering t he unificat ion of  t erminology and analysis t echniques
wit hin t his relat ively young f ield.

In t he int roduct ion, Audissino st at es clearly t hat  he does not  t ake a
musicological st ance wit hin t he t ext , but  rat her approaches his st udy as
a f ilm scholar. While t he aut hor does demonst rat e a comprehensive
underst anding of  Hollywood’s classic era as well as Williams’s posit ion in
New Hollywood over t went y years lat er, Audissino also reveals a t horough
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knowledge of  music. His discussions of  music examples, leit mot ifs, and
music hist ory are bot h sensit ive and accurat e, and t he connect ions he
makes bet ween Williams and previous composers and musical st yles are
ast ut e. In fact , Audissino’s abilit y t o address bot h f ilm and music scholars
in one accessible and engaging t ext  is one of  t he st udy’s great est
st rengt hs. Wit h t horough considerat ion of  hist orical, aest het ic, and
t heoret ical element s, in bot h f ilm and music, Audissino st rikes a
successful balance in his st udy, clearly addressing scholars in each
discipline.

This hist orical background is part icularly evident  in chapt ers 1 t hrough
3. In t he f irst , “‘The Classical Hollywood Music’: A Chronicle,” Audissino
provides a succinct  overview of music’s developing role wit hin Hollywood
film. Beginning wit h silent  cinema and advancing t hrough t he f irst  and
second generat ion of  f ilm composers, t his sect ion provides t he reader
wit h an underst anding of  music’s development  t hroughout  t he 1940s
before concluding wit h a discussion of  st ylist ic changes during t he 1950s.
The f irst  chapt er leads smoot hly int o t he second, “‘The Classical
Hollywood Music’: A St ylist ic Definit ion,” which det ails [End Page 165] t he
st andard sound of a classic Hollywood film score. Int roducing t his sect ion,
Audissino explains t hat  “film music st yle should be divided int o four
areas: language, t echniques, musical means, and t ypical formal
funct ions,” which he elaborat es upon t hroughout  t he chapt er (p. 26).
Though t he current  sect ion focuses more specif ically on music t han
chapt er 1, it  nevert heless remains accessible for t he nonmusic reader.
Chapt er 2 successfully explains music’s primary responsibilit ies wit hin
Golden Age f ilms while t ackling such quest ions as, why does romant ic
ninet eent h-cent ury sound dominat e t he pract ice, and why do viewers
largely ignore f ilm scores? Wit h a concise hist orical cont ext  and an
informat ive analysis of  Golden Age f ilm music, t he f irst  t wo chapt ers not
only provide a useful int roduct ion for one new t o t he f ield, but  also a
background against  which t o compare Williams’s scoring approach and
use of  music from t he 1960s onward.

Jumping ahead t o t he 1960s, chapt er 3 provides an overview of t he



changing f ilm music scene, which employed a generally leaner st yle,
st ressed a more modern musical language, and largely abandoned t he
previous decades’ rich symphonic sound for pop music and hit  singles.
Part icularly not ewort hy in t his sect ion is Audissino’s discussion of  t he
economic mot ivat ion for t his musical shi ...
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